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FREE PRESS

81 "Exposure of the Free Press" 1864
C 1840 - 1892


2. Bp Smith: note on Western District statistics, 16 Feb 1858

3. John Thomson, Elgin to Wm Caven: Friendly Society matter, 1863

4. Resolutions adopted at meeting of the Catholic clergy of the Western District, 1864; supplement presented with the "Glasgow Free Press", 7 May 1864.

5. Western District clergy to Bp Murdoch, [1864] (printed)

6. Bp Murdoch's reply to above Clergy Address, 1864.

7. Subscription list towards re-seating St Andrews Cathedral Church, 1 May 1868 (printed)

8. Archdiocese of Glasgow: Calendar of dates for exposition of Blessed Sacrament in different chapels, 1879-80

9. Henry Murphy: appeal to the Catholics of Galloway and the West of Scotland, 28 March 1881, (printed broadsheet)

10. Archdiocese's Church students in the various Colleges, 1 Sept 1883

11. College bursars for Blair's, Aug 1884

12. "Ex Unita Cathlicae: the death of Ugo Boissi and Mme Bedini", copy of documentary evidence sent from Boulogne, 1869


15. "Reviews of 'Hilliland'": printed sheet; a book review sent to St Peter's Seminary, 1882.


17. Extracts from the Record of the Will of Rev Wm Thomson, parish of St Qiuvosx, 22 Oct 1858 (typescript copy made in 1962)

18. "Recipe for Manufacture of Papists", printed sheet postmarked Glasgow 1872

19. Baptism certificate of Peter Joseph Donnelly, at St Mary's, Greenock, 1853. Certificate dated 1875
The Archbishop of Westminster's Apostolic Visit to Glasgow in 1867
printed, Propaganda Fide 1868, photograph copy, bound.

Summary of the Archbishop of Westminster's findings, printed,
Propaganda Fide.

Note: Vincent Allan MacKelland: "The Irish Clergy and Archbishop
Banning's Apostolic Visitations..." Catholic Historical Review, 1967.
1-2: "Association Rules": rules formulated at the inauguration of the old Lowland District Friendly Society, in 1810.

3. Constitution of the Western District Friendly Society, and resolutions passed on the occasion of its inauguration, 1832; document signed in 1834 (copy).

4-5. Rules of the Eastern District Friendly Society, drawn up in 1834. (copies)

6. Clinical Societies of the Lowland District and Western District of Scotland: historical notes; with an appendix giving Quota Fund accounts for 1879-1881; printed 1881.
3. same to same, 6 March 1868.
4. same to [?], 9 Dec 1869.
5. John Donnelly, Glasgow to Sydney Turner, Inspector of Reformatories & Industrial Schools, 8 July [1870?].
7-10 same to same, Jan-April 1870.
11 same to R L Cumberna 18 April 1870.
12-13 same to Rev J B Parkinson, SS, May 1870.
14 [same?], Abercromby Street Industrial Schools, 51 May 1870.
15-18 same to Rev J B Parkinson, June-Dec 1870.
19 [same?] to the Committee of the Catholic Industrial Schools, 31 Dec 1870.
20 Sister Mary Langdale, St. Joseph's, Perth about a little girl, letter is docketed "Industrial School Case", 23 Dec 1870.
21 John MacCallum, Industrial School, Callaughate to Fr. Parkinson, 12 Dec 1870.
22 David MacPherson, foreman tailor to the directors of the boys' Industrial School asking for a wage increase, 29 Dec 1870.
23 John Orr, Industrial School to its directors about giving notice, 25 Dec 1870.
24 Sydney Turner, Inspector of Industrial Schools to Fr. Parkinson, 10 Dec 1870.
25 The priests of St. Joseph's, Glasgow asking for donations of stamps towards an organ, printed circular, [n.d.]
26 List of regulations regarding children sent to Industrial Schools [n.d.].
1. Charles Ford, Reformatory and Refuge Union, printed circular, 5 July 1871
2. Rev Peter Forbes, St Rangi, Glasgow to Fr Parkinson, 1 Feb 1871
3-8. R. W. Hamilton to Fr Parkinson; Industrial Schools business, Jan-May 1871
9. Account of same for printing & stationery, 1871.
10. E J Harman, St Patrick's, Edinburgh to Fr Parkinson, 6 Oct 1871
11. D. S. MacAuley, Glasgow to Fr Parkinson opening to keep the Industrial Schools books, 5 June 1871.
12. Kenneth MacLeod, the Sanitary Department to Rev Sir Ramsay; Abercornby street: account for inmates of Industrial school admitted to The Fever Hospital, 17 Aug 1871.
14-15. Fr Parkinson to R. W. Hamilton, copies, Jan-Feb 1871
17-23. Sydney Turner, Industrial Schools Inspector, to Fr Parkinson, Jan-July 1871
24-25. Industrial School accounts [1871]

Note 5th 8/12: Sydney Turner of the Office of Inspector of Reformatory and Industrial Schools, 15 Parliament Street, staying at George Hotel, Glasgow, to Rev T. B. Parkinson, 10 July 1871. He recommends female superintendents of schools and orphanages: "The woman makes the Home. The man the Barrack." Mention Slatefield and Netherfield as much improved because of female matrons. The Boys' Orphanage will never improve until it gets a female Matron.
WESTERN DISTRICT.

CLERGY FUND CORRESPONDENCE, 1873

1-2 Rev Wm Clapperton, Buckie to Rev Wm Gordon, Greenock, mission finances, Oct - Nov 1873

3 James Dunaher, Hamilton to Rev J Maclellan, Paisley, 23 June 1873

4-8 same to [?], Sept - Nov 1873

9 Rev Wm Gordon, Greenock to John [?], 23 June 1873

10-11 same to Rev J. Maclellan, Paisley, about quota money,

12 22 Sept, 19 Nov 1873

13 Rev Daniel Gallocher, Partick resigning as secretary of the Friendly Society, 2 July 1873

14 Rev J Maclellan, Paisley to Rev J Dunaher, Hamilton, 13 Nov 1873

15 Extract from letter to Mr Gordon, 19 Sept 1873

16 Rev Paul Maclellan, Stirling, to Rev J Maclellan, Paisley, mission finances, 11 Sept 1873

17 Rev J Shaw, Rutherglen to Rev J Maclellan, Paisley, 23 June 1873

CLERGY FUND CORRESPONDENCE, 1874

1-2 Rev Wm Gordon, Greenock to Rev J Maclellan, 8 June, 18 Sept 1874

3 Rev James Dunaher, Hamilton to [?], 1 Jan 1874

4-6 same to Rev Mr Maclellan, April - July 1874

7 Rev Daniel Gallocher, Partick to Rev John Maclellan, Paisley, June 1874

8-12 Rev Wm Gordon, Greenock to Rev John Maclellan, Paisley, May - Sept 1874

13 William Hill, Glasgow to Rev John Maclellan, Paisley, May 1874

14 Rev D. MacKay, Drimnin to Rev John Maclellan, Paisley, 23 July 1874

15 Rev John Maclellan, Paisley to Rev Wm Gordon, Greenock, copy, 26 Feb 1874

16 same: circular announcing meeting of W. District clergy, printed, 23 May 1874

17 Rev M O'Keefe, Gotthouse to [?], in his capacity as a trustee of the Clergy Fund, 6 July 1874
### Western District

#### Clergy Fund Correspondence, 1875

1. Rev M Condon, Cartside to Rev J MacKachlan, Paisley, 30 March
2. same, Greenock to same, 5 May
3. Rev Jas Danaher, Hamilton to same, 22 Feb
4. Rev John MacKachlan, St Peter's Seminary, printed circular about clergy meeting

#### Clergy Fund Correspondence, 1876

3-4. Rev Jas Danaher, Hamilton to same, April-Aug
5. Rev John Bray, Glasgow to same, 11 July
6. same, Penny to same, 27 July
7. Archbishop Charles Eynes, Glasgow to Rev Gordon, 12 July
8. same, printed circular about Catholic Poor School Committee, 12 Nov
11. M Honeyman, Glasgow to Rev James Danaher, Hamilton, 19 April
12-13. Rev John MacKachlan, Partickhill, printed circular about annual W.D. meeting regarding the D. F. Fund, 31 May, Zreycro
14. same to Rev D Power, Glasgow, 8 July
17. John Humbilston, Jr, Bookseller to same, account, 30 June
CLERGY FUNDS, CORRESPONDENCE, 1877

1. John Black, Dunoon to Rev J Macalister, Partick, 7 March
2-3 Rev James Damaker, Hamilton to same, March, June
4 Rev Wm Gordon, Greenock to Rev Wm Caen, Glasgow 26 Nov
5-6 William Hill, Glasgow to Mr James Damaker, Hamilton - Western District funds, June, July
7-8 same to Mr James Macalister, Partick, July, Aug
9 Rev John Macalister, Partick to [?], draft, 2 March
10 same to Rev Wm Caen, Clerical Funds, 17 March.
and Friendly Society funds
11 Robert Miller, Bookseller, Inverca
12 Rev J Shaw, Rutherglen to Rev J Macalister, Partick 7 March
13 T + T Sturt, Glasgow to Wm Hill Esq, copy and the letter to Mr J Macalister, Partick 29 Oct
14 "Lucernium Illuminans", Glasgow to "Carissima Bili" [1877]

CLERGY FUNDS, CORRESPONDENCE, 1878

1. Rev Wm Caen: Clergy fund and Friendly Society: notice of 6 May
meetings, printed circular. Please statistics - ms notes on back.
2-3 Rev M Conkm, Greenock to Glasgow to Rev Wm Caen Sept-Dec
4 Patrick Donegan, stationer Glasgow to Rev Wm Caen, account, 24 June
5 Archbp Chas Gore: printed circular re whether to divide the quota fund. 10 Sept
6 Rev Donald MacColl, S. Uist applying for money to the Friendly Soc. 3 June
7 Bp Angus MacDonald to Rev Wm Caen about the unsatisfactory 22 June
operations of the quota fund.
8 same, Fort William to Rev Wm Gordon, quota fund, 29 June
9 same, to Rev Wm Caen, enc. above letter, 29 June
10 same, Oban to same, 15 Oct
11 Rev J MacDonald, Fort William to same, 4 June
12 Rev John Mackay, Wishaw to same: telegram re late arrival 1 July
13 Rev John Macalister, Partick to same: quota fund meeting 12 June
14-15 same, DUMBARTON to same, 19 Aug [?]
16 Rev Alex Munro to same: recovery of money, 18 July
17 Rev James Smith, Blairno to same answering a query about quota fund Trustees
18 T Sturt, Glasgow to same, 25 June
19 Draft letter to Scottish Union & National Insurance Co, unsigned, 12 Sept
probably from Rev Wm Caen.
20 Bank of Scotland, Glasgow to Rev Wm Caen, 21 Aug
21-22 Scottish Union & National Insurance, Edinburgh to same
23 Envelope, post mark Kingussie to same.
Western District

Clergy Funds, Correspondence 1879

1-2 Rev. Wm. Caven : Quota Fund and Friendly Society meetings - notice q. 13 May
3 Rev. Wm. Clapperton, Buckie to Rev. Wm. Caven, Glasgow 13 April
4-5 Rev. M. Condon, Greenock to same 3 May
6 Same to Rev. J. MacPhail, enclosure documents re Quota Fund, copy 20 Oct 1879
7 Patrick Donegan, stationer, Glasgow to Wm. Caven: account 3 May 1879
8 Archbishop Charles Eyre: annual collection for public needs of Archbishop's, printed 20 Sept
9 Rev. Alex. Forbes, Daliburgh to same 18 Sept
10-12 By Angus MacDonald, Oban to same 12 June
13 Rev. John MacDonald, Fort Augustus to same 12 June
14-15 By John MacLachlan, Dumbries to same 12 June
18 Rev. John Miller, Eaglesham to Rev. Wm. Caven 2 June
19 Rev. Alex. Munro, Arisaig to same [1879]
20-25 Rev. Henry Murphy, Muirkirk to same 13 June
21 Same, Irvine to same 25 Nov.
22 Rev. W. O'Shaughnessy, Girvan to same 6 June
23 Bishop Strain, Edinburgh to same on whether to divide mission + Friendly society funds equally 11 June
24 Rev. John Sutherland, Shotts to same [same? ] 14 June
26 Rev. Daniel Callagher to Rev. Wm. Caven 24 June

Clergy Funds, Correspondence 1880

3-6 Rev. M. Condon, Greenock to same May-Sept
7 Rev. James Dandie, Hamilton to same 10 Oct
8 Rev. Wm. Dawson, Dalnellaing to same 17 June
9 Patrick Donegan, stationer, Glasgow to same, account 1 June
10-13 By Angus Macdonald, Oban to same Apr - May
14 Rev. D. MacKay, Drimnin to same 13 May
15 By John MacLachlan, Dumbries to same 27 April
16 Rev. John H. O'Neill, Newm Stewart to Rev. A. Munro, Glasgow 30 June
17 Same to Rev. Wm. Caven 13 July
18 Rev. W. O'Shaughnessy, Girvan to same 9 June
Western District

Clergy Fund Correspondence, 1881

1. By Angus MacDonald, Oban to Rev Wm Caven, St Peter's College, 3 June
2. Rev Allan MacKintosh, Surt to same 14 July
3. By John Mackenzie, Dumfries to same 8 June
4. Rev W O' Sheaughnessy, Crian to same 9 May
5. Rev John Smith, Portobello to same 23 May
6. same, Innerleithen to same 26 June

Clergy Fund Correspondence 1882 A - Condor (votes req quota)

1. Rev John Ainslie, Greenock to Rev Wm Caven, St Peter's Coll. 27 Nov
2. Rev W Bergemann, Saltcoats to same 6 Nov
3. Rev Michael Beiger, Glasgow to same 20 Dec
4. Rev Arthur Bryant, Paisley to same 20 Dec
5. Rev Patrick Browne, Parkhead to same [1832]
6. Rev Jeremiah Buckley, Castelyons to same 29 Nov
7. Rev Alex Campbell, Barmsh to same 23 Nov.
8. Rev Edmund Cantwell, Glasgow to same 28 Dec
9. Rev Donald Carmichael, Glasgow to same 16 Nov.
10. Rev William Carmichael, Cambuslang to same 6 Nov.
11. Rev Northern Cossin, Carlisle to same Nov.

13-16 Rev Wm Caven: circular on dividing the quota to which almost all the other 1882 letters are replies; printed, 2 copies 1 Nov.
15. Rev James Chisholm, Dunoon to Rev Wm Caven 21 Dec
17. Rev D Collins, Cumnock to Rev Wm Caven 21 Dec

12. Rev Wm Caven: notice of Clergy Fund + Friendly Society AGM, printed 10 April
Clergy Fund Correspondence 1882, Conway - Gallagher

1. Rev. Daniel Conway, Port Glasgow to Rev. Wm. Caven 5 Nov.
2. Rev. James Conway, Springburn to same 2 Nov.
4. Rev. T. J. Cunningham, Maryhill to same 26 Dec.
5. Rev. James Dawson, Lochlee to same 6 Nov.
6. Rev. E. De Backer, Glasgow to same 27 Nov.
7. Rev. Michael Dempsey, Green to same [1882].
8. Rev. Daniel Donnelly, Glasgow to same 28 Nov.
10. Rev. Charles Duperier, Glasgow to same 20 Nov.
11. Rev. John Dwyer, Glasgow to same 2 Nov.
13. Rev. Peter Evans, Renfrew to same 15 Nov.
14. Rev. Peter Fegan, Glasgow to same 29 Nov.
15. Rev. Michael Fox, Mossend to same 16 Nov.
16. Rev. Daniel Gallagher, Partick to same 3 Nov.
18. Rev. Wm. Gallagher, Largs to same 22 Nov.

Clergy Fund Correspondence, 1882, Gaule - MacColl

2. Rev. James Glancy, Motherwell to same 20 Nov.
5. Rev. Francis J. Hughes, Cardwell to same 24 Nov.
6. Rev. Thomas Kearney, Cathbridge to same 9 Nov.
7. Rev. Thomas Kerr, Parkhead to same 3 Nov.
9. Rev. Frederich Sletters, Dalmaillington to same 13 Nov.
10. Rev. Peter Link, Glasgow to same 3 Nov.
12. Rev. C. Moir Brearty, Shettleston to same 28 Nov.
13. Rev. Denis Macartey, Uddingston to same 4 Nov.
14. Rev. James Macartey, Glasgow to same 3 Nov. [1882]
17. Rev. R. S. Macartey, Partick to same 4 Nov.
CLERGY FUND CORRESPONDENCE, 1882

1. Rev Allan MacDonald, Oban to Rev Wm Caven 30 Nov.
2. By Angus MacDonald, Oban to same 12 June
3. Rev D MacDonald, Glengairn to same 11 Nov.
4. Rev Hugh MacDonald, Dalbeath to same 2 Nov
5. Rev John MacDonald, Port William to same 7 Nov
6. Rev John MacDonald, Barra to same 7 Nov
7. By John Mac Donald, Aberdeen to same 7 April
8. Rev Donald MacDougall, Bunrory to same 26 Dec
9. Rev A. MacFarlane, Johnston to same 27 Nov
10. Rev Alex MacIntosh, S Wish to same 27 Nov
11. Rev Donald MacIntosh, Benbecula to same 27 Nov
12. Rev Donald MacIntosh, [Dalry] to same 3 Nov
13. Rev James MacIntosh, Airdrie to same 17 Nov
14. Rev L. MacIntyre, Helensburgh to same 17 Nov
15. Rev Donald MacKay, Drimnin to same 27 Nov.
16. By John MacIachlan, Dunoon to same June, July
17-18. Rev P. MacLaughlin, Ayr to same 9 Nov.
19. Rev James MacNamara, Pollockshaws to same (answer to Rev Caven's 1882 query) 11 June 1883
20. Rev D. A. MacPherson, Arisaig to same 3 Nov
21. Rev Charles MacDonald, Ardbart to same 9 Nov.

CLERGY FUND CORRESPONDENCE, 1881

1. Rev James Milne, Kilbirnie to Wm Caven 20 Dec
2. Rev John Müller, Busby to same 29 Nov
3. Rev M O'Keefe, Castlbridge to same 18 Nov
4. Rev John O'Neil, Birnie Knowe to same 24 Nov
5. Rev Thomas O'Reilly, Castlbridge to same 2 Nov
6-10. Rev Wm O'Laughnessy, Girvan to same 27 Nov
11. Rev Charles Reid, Ruthsay to same 20 Nov
12. Rev Lawrence Ritchie, Motherwell to same 5 Nov
13. Rev George Ritchie, Port Glasgow to same 2 Nov.
15. Rev James Rochford, Maryhill to same 20 Dec
2. Rev. George Smith, Rutherglen to same 8 Nov.
5. copy to [? ] 22 June.
7. Rev. John Toner, Greenock to same 3 Nov.
8. Rev. Bernard Tracy, Neilston to same 30 Nov.
9. Rev. Herman Van Boer, Dunoon to same 14 Nov.
10. Rev. J. Van Hecke, Glasgow to same [1882].
12. Rev. Patrick Wright, Girvan to same 2 May.

2. Rev. J. Bonnyman, Kirkintilloch to same 3 July.
5. same to Scottish Union - Nat. Insurance Co., copy, 6 Feb.
6. same, transfer & shares in Scottish Union - Nat. Ins., draft, 5 June.
7. same to Rev. James Roberta, Glasgow about 15 June.
20. Rev. R. Grant, Alexandria to same 2 April.
22. Rev. Donald MacCall, 8 Unit to [? ]. 2 June.
### 1883 - Correspondence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name, Location</th>
<th>Address, Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14 April</td>
<td>Rev. John Macdonald, Paisley</td>
<td>to Rev. Wm. Caven, St. Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>29 March</td>
<td>Rev. J. MacIntosh, Glasgow</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>19 May</td>
<td>Rev. L. MacIntyre, Helensburgh</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11 June</td>
<td>Rev. D. MacKay, Drumlan</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12 June</td>
<td>Rev. J. MacKintosh, Bellshaws</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 May</td>
<td>Rev. J. MacLeod, Glasgow</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>By: John MacIntyre, Dumfries</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Paul MacIntyre, Dumfries</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. R. MacLaughlin, Ayr</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>23 March</td>
<td>Rev. W. O'Shaughness, Girvan</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. David Power, Kilmarnock</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>22 March</td>
<td>Rev. George Ritchie, Port Glasgow</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>24 March</td>
<td>Rev. J. Shaw, Rutherglen</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>26 March</td>
<td>Rev. George Smith, Ruthergen</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. James Smith, Blair</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jan-June</td>
<td>Rev. Wm. Smith, Edinburgh</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>6 June</td>
<td>Rev. Alex Taylor, Greenock</td>
<td>to [same?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18 Jan</td>
<td>Scottish Union &amp; Nat. Insurance Co</td>
<td>Edinburgh to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jan-June</td>
<td>Rev. Wm. Smith, Edinburgh</td>
<td>to same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>15 Aug</td>
<td>[?] St. Mary's, Glasgow</td>
<td>to [same?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>20 Apr</td>
<td>R.O.S., Girvan to [?] : printing of Hay's &quot;History of the Quota&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Rev D Mackay, Drummin to Rev Wm Caven, St Peters, 9 June
2-3 Rev Ait Mackintosh, S Uist to same, May, June
4-6 Rev John Mackintosh, S Uist to [same], April-June
7 By John Maclellan, Dumfries to same with lot & q praps q
his diocese who served in the old Western District.
8 Rev D MacLellan, Oban to same, 9 June
9 Rev J. O Neill, Skye to same, 1 May
10 Rev Thomas O Neill, Shotts to same, 14 June
11 Rev Wm Turner, Dumfries to same, printed circular about the
Mitchell Fund case, enclosing a questionnaire, 5 March.
12 Boys' Industrial School, Glasgow to [?], 30 June.

---

1. Rev J. Bonniman, Kintyriphore to [Rev Wm Caven] 19 June
2-4 Rev Wm Caven, St Peter: circular giving notice of annual meeting
of clerical friendly society, printed, 3 copies, two q
which have notes about questions on the back.
5 Rev Donald MacCall, S Uist to [Rev Wm Caven] 3 June
6 Rev Allan MacDonald, S Uist to [same] 1 June
7 Rev D. MacKay, Drummin to Rev Wm Caven, St Peters 12 June
8 Rev James Mackintosh, Saltcoats to [same] 4 May
9 Rev J. Mackintosh, S Uist to [same] 8 June
10 By John MacLachlan, Dumfries to same, 21 June
11 Rev D. Mac Lellan, Egigg to same, 25 May
12 Rev J Macguire, Rome to same, 11 May
13 Rev Alex Munro, St Andrews to same, 24 April
14 Rev H Tracy, Ardrossan to same, Telegram 30 June
15 Jui, L. to same [1885?]
2. Andrew McLean: The Queen's Jubilee - Partick Fund for Imperial Institute, 30 April 1887, printed circular.
4-5 same: division of Clerical Fund of old Western District, 2 June 1887, printed circular, 2 copies.

WESTERN DISTRICT
Clergy Fund Correspondence 1907 - 1909

1. Rev Alexander Mackintosh, Fort William to Rev J. Corrison, Blackshaws, about Quota Fund, 24 June 1907
2. Rev D. Mackintosh, Kinming Park to "Sandy," Quota Fund, 10 May 1907
3. Rev John Ritchie to Rev Alex Mackintosh, Serg, Quota Fund, 10 June 1907
4. By George Smith, Oban to Rev A. Mackintosh, 3 June 1907
5. Rev M. Turner, Dunmore to same, 4 June 1907
7. Rev James MacCarthy, Glasgow to [same], 8 June 1908
8. Rev Alex Mackintosh, Fort William to Canon Donald, 20 Feb 1908
9. Rev D. Mackintosh, Kinming Park to Bishop [?], about training of teachers, 14 June 1908
10. Rev Jas Morrison, Blackshaws to Canm. Mackintosh, 14 June 1908
12. Rev Jas Morrison, circular regarding the Quota Fund, printed, 18 Nov 1909

Clergy Fund Correspondence, 1915 - 1917, (Luoghi di Monte)

1. Rev Wm Farquhar, S Queensberry to Canm. Flarrison, Luoghi di Monte dividends, 9 Aug 1915
2. same to the Procutor for the late Western District, 16 Oct 1917

Clergy Fund Correspondence, 1923, (Luoghi di Monte)

1. Rev Wm Farquhar, S Queensberry to Procutor of Western District, 30 Jun 1923

Luoghi di Monte Dividends.
CLERGY FUND CORRESPONDENCE, 1925-27, Insurance

1. A MacBain & Co to Royal Insurance Co, Glasgow Ltd about 27 Apr 1925
   R.C. Archdiocese of Glasgow's insurance, carbon copy.
2. Same to "Dear Reverend Sir" about Archdiocese Fire 26 May 25
   Insurance consolidation.
3. Same to Canm Mac Nairney, Glasgow about the 1 July 1927
   Catholic National Insurance Trust Ltd.
4. Printed copy of Insurance Memorandum enclosed with (4) above. 1927.
CLERGY FUND CORRESPONDENCE, 1941 - 1948.

1. Rev M. Floriarty, Kilmarnock to Canon Hayes, Troon: 9 July 1941
   Clerical Friendly Society
2. Rev Wm. Bohan, Stranraer to same: incomes of applicants: 29 June 1942
3. Rev M. Floriarty, Kilmarnock to Canon Hayes: 26 June 1942
4. By W. Mellon, Dumfries to same: 13 Oct 1943
5. Rev M. Floriarty, Kilmarnock to same: 27 Sept 1943
6. By Wm. Mellon, Dumfries to "Rnsignor": applications for quota fund grants: [1943?]
7. Rev M. Floriarty, Kilmarnock to "Rnsignor" Hayes: applying for quota fund grant: 30 May 1944
8. Rev Jas. Mallin, Glasgow to "Rnsignor" Hayes: 8 June 1944
9. Rev W. MacNaughton, Fort William: queries as to the management of the Quota Fund in each diocese: circular, 2 copies: Sept 1948

CLERGY FUND CORRESPONDENCE, 1950.

1-3 Rev Wm. Bohan, New Abbey to Rev. Father O'Connor, April - May
   Rev. P. Canning, Millport to same: 30 April
4. Rev. W. MacNaughton, Fort William to Fr. MacNeil about Quota Fund: 4 April
5. Rev. W. MacNaughton, Fort William to same: Quota Fund: 22 Feb
6-7 Mac Millan + Haunce, solicitors, Ayr to same: Quota Fund: Feb, Apr.
9. Rev. David N. RoBERTS, Cardross to same: quota: [?3]
10. Rev. J. Piggott, 42, Commercial St, Glasgow to Rev. Michael O'Connor, 10 June
11. Bank of Scotland, Ayr to same: Quota Fund, 21 April
12. Inland Revenue to same: 11 May
WESTERN DISTRICT

CLERGY FUND CORRESPONDENCE, 1953 - 1956

1-3 By Kenneth Grant, Oban to Canon O’Connor: Quota Fund of the late Western District; depopulation, etc.; original plus copy.

4 Rev P O’Connor; procurator of the Quota Fund of the late W. Dist. 18 June 1953 circular.

5-6 By Kenneth Grant, Oban to Father O’Connor; original plus copy. 5 July 1954.

7 Rev Roderick MacDonald, Oban to Canon O’Connor; quota. 30 May 1954.

8 J. Allan: receipt for re-binding volume.

9 John S. Burns & Sons, Glasgow to Michael Cann O’Connor 21 Dec 1955 Saltcoats; receipted account.


12 Rev James Ward, Glasgow to Michael Cann O’Connor, about Quota Fund.

13 John S Burns & Sons to Canon Maclean, Dunoon; receipt 29 Dec 1956.

CLERGY FUND CORRESPONDENCE, 1959 - 1960


3. Rev J. Hendry, Kinlochleve to same, acknowledging cheque. 23 May 1959.

4. Rev P O’Regan, Glenannan to same, acknowledging cheque. 23 May 1959.

5. Rev P. MacKellay, Taynuilt to same, acknowledging cheque. 23 May 1959.

6. Sir Enoch’s Hotel, Glasgow to same account for lunch, drinks etc. 2 May 1959.

7. Same to Rev D. Maclean; account for room. 2 May 1959.


1. Rev John Gillies, Inverie to Canon O'Connor, acknowledging cheque 21 May
2. Rev W. Jerome Ireland, Kingussie to same, acknowledging cheque 25 May
3. Rev. Roderick Macdonald, Glencoe to same, acknowledging cheque 26 May
4. Rev D. Maclean, Dunoon to same; Argyllshire priests. 23 May
5. Rev. Colin Maclean, Benbecula to same, acknowledging cheque 26 May
6-7 Rev Francis Magauran, Paisley to same; Quota Fund business July
8-9 Rev P.J. O'Regan, Paisley to same; parish accounts etc. July
10-11 Typewritten + carbon copies of (9) above.
12 Rev Joseph Ferry, Taynuilt to Canon O'Connor, acknowledging cheque. 21 May
13 Rev J.A. Whitaker, Benbecula to same, acknowledging cheque 27 May
14 The Bay Hotel, Gearrock: account for lunches, drinks 28 Nov.
15 Bank of Scotland, Saltcoats to The Trustees of the Western District Clergy Fund 8 May

CLERGY FUND CORRESPONDENCE, 1963-1964

1. Rev John Costick, Biggar to Canon [?] receipt 23 June 1963

2. Rev Wm. McKechnie, Kingussie to Canon O'Connor 13 June 1963
3. Rev James Kelly, Saltcoats to Canon O'Connor; Eyre Trust 23 July 1963
4. John S. Burns & Son, Glasgow to Rev Maclean, Dunoon; receipt! 15 May 1964
5. Rev J. Campbell, Glenfinnan to Canon O'Connor; receipt for cheque 22 June 1964
6. Rev John Connor, Atherlough to Canon O'Connor; Quota Fund, Biggar. 23 June 1964
7-8 Rev John Costick, Biggar to same; receipts for cheque 11 June 1964
9. Rev John Gillies, Nalbaig to same; receipt for cheque 20 June 1964
10-12 Rev R. Hendry, Roy Bridge to same 20 June 1964
13 Leo Higney & Co., Glasgow to same; receipt for cheque 19 June 1964
14 Rev M. Lea, Kingussie to same, receipt for cheque 18 June 1964
15 By Stephen MacCall, Oban to same; receipt for cheque 17 June 1964
16-18 Rev D. Maclean, Dunoon to same; quite applications. 18 June 1964
19 Dr. Oregon, Taynuilt to same; receipt for cheque 18 June 1964
20 Rev Joseph Ferry, Glencoe to same; receipt for cheque 18 June 1964
21 Rev John Walsh, New Cumnock to same; receipt for cheque 22 July 1964
1. Rev. Joseph Campbell, Glenfinnan to Canon O'Connor 13 Oct '65
2-4. Rev. R. Hendry, Roy Bridge to same: Argyll & The Isles Quota, June-Oct
5. Rev. M. Lea, Inverie to same 26 Oct '65
6. Bp. Stephen MacGill, Oban to [same]: Quota Fund, Stornoway. 27 May '65
7. Rev. Duncan MacLean, Dunoon to [same]: quota allocations. 5 Oct '65
8. Rev. P. F. O'Regan, Reykjavik to same 31 Oct '65
9. Rev. Joseph Ferry, Glencoe to same: receipt for quota cheque. 12 Oct '65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friendly Society Correspondence, 1874</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2 Rev Peter Dunne, Newton Stewart  to Rev J MacKachlan, 13, 17 June 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 Rev Coll Mac Donald, Fort Augustus to same, 15 June, 8 July 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6 Rev J. Mac Donald, Fort William to same, 12 June 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9 Rev D Mac Kay, Drimnin to same, June 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Rev Alex Munro, Glasgow to same, 19 May 1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Rev P A. Wright, Cumnock to same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friendly Society Correspondence, 1875</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Rev M Condon, Carteshille to Rev J MacKachlan, St Peter, 8 Dec '75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 Rev M Fox, Paisley to same, Nov-Dec '75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Rev Alex Gillis, Easig to same, 16 June '75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Rev John MacGy, Wishaw to same, 8 Dec '75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7 Rev Donald MacColl, Laggan to same, June '75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9 Rev Coll Mac Donald, Fort Augustus to same, June, July, '75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Rev Donald MacKay, Drimnin to same, 3 June, '75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Rev Alex Munro, Glasgow to same, 29 Nov '75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Rev W O' Shangrnessy, Girvan to same, 20 June '75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friendly Society Correspondence, 1876-1878</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Rev Donald MacColl, Laggan to same, June 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Rev L Hughes, Cardowan to Rev J MacKachlan, St Peter, 13 June '76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Rev Angus Mac Donald, Keppoch to same, 8 June '76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Rev J Mac Donald, Fort William to same, 5 June '76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Rev D MacKay, Drimnin to same, 8 June '76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Rev John MacKachlan, St Peter: Quota Fund - Friendly Society meetings, 51 May '76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Rev Henry Murphy, Muirbekk to Rev J MacKachlan, 13 July '76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Rev Donald MacColl, Laggan to same, 18 June '77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Rev Angus Mac Donald, Arisaig to same, 15 June '77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Rev Coll Mac Donald, Fort Augustus to same, 20 June '77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Rev Henry Murphy, Murielverk to same, 9 June '77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Rev Angus Mac Donald, St Peter to same, 17 June '78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Rev D MacKay, Drimnin to Rev Wm Gaven, 5 June '78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16 Rev Paul Pick, Larkhall to same, June '78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Puncho among the dioceses, printed circular
1. Rev John Canning, Stranraer
2. Rev M. Cassin, Carlisle
3. Rev Vincent Cellitti, Campbeltown
4. Rev P. H. Dunne, Newton Stewart
5. Rev Coll Mac Donald, Fort Augustus
6. Rev J. Mac Donald, Fort William
7. Rev Donald MacKay, Drimnin, Mornan
8. Rev W. O'Shaughnessy, Girvan
9. Rev Eugene Small, Houston
10. Rev Herman Van Baer, Largs
11. Rev Donald Walker, Brecara, Mornan
12. Rev Patrick Wright, Old Cumnock

1. Rev John Canning, Stranraer
2. Rev M. Cassin, Carlisle
3. Rev Vincent Cellitti, Campbeltown
4. Rev Alexander Gillis, Eigg
5. Rev Donald Mac Coll, Laggan
6. Rev Coll Mac Donald, Fort Augustus
7. Rev J. Mac Donald, Fort William
8. Rev Donald MacKay, Drimnin
9. Rev Wm O'Shaughnessy, Girvan
10. Rev Herman Van Baer, Largs
11. Rev Donald Walker, Brecara

1. Rev John Canning, Stranraer
2. Rev M. Cassin, Carlisle
3. Rev Vincent Cellitti, Campbeltown
4. Rev Francis Hughes, Cardowan
5. Rev Donald Mac Coll, Badenoch
6. Rev Coll Mac Donald, Fort Augustus
7. Rev John Mac Donald, Fort William
8. Rev Donald MacKay, Drimnin
9. Rev W. O'Shaughnessy, Girvan
10. Rev Eugene Small, Houston
11. Rev Herman Van Baer, Largs
### Friendly Society Application Schedules, 1877

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Western District</th>
<th>8. Rev J. MacDonald, Fort William</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Rev Donald MacKay, Drumnin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. Rev Henry Murphy, Muirkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Rev W. O'Shaughnessy, Girvan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. Rev Eugene Small, Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Rev Herman Van Baer, Largs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. Rev Donald Walker, Brasacca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friendly Society</th>
<th>1. Rev Wm. Bergemann, Saltcoats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Rev John Canning, Stranraer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Rev M. Cassin, Carluke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Rev Vincent Célètis, Campbelltown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Rev Peter Evers, Renfrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Rev Alexander Forbes, Daliburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Rev Donald MacColl, Ardkenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Rev Angus Macdonald, St Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. [Rev Alex. Gillis J], Eigg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. Rev Coll Macdonald, Fort Augustus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Rev J. MacDonald, Fort William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friendly Society Application Schedules, 1878

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friendly Society</th>
<th>12. Rev John Macdonald, Laggan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Rev Donald MacDougall, Burray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. Rev Donald MacIntosh, Benbecula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. Rev Donald MacKay, Drumnin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16. Rev Henry Murphy, Muirkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17. Rev P. O'Gorman, Stralhaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18. Rev Wm. O'Shaughnessy, Raybole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19. Rev Paul Ries, Larkhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Rev Eugene Small, Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21. Rev Herman Van Baer, Largs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22. Rev Donald Walker, Brasacca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friendly Society Application Schedules, 1879

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friendly Society</th>
<th>23. Rev John Macdonald, Laggan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24. Rev John Macdonald, Barra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26. Rev Donald MacDougall, Burray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27. Rev Donald MacIntosh, Benbecula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28. Rev D. MacKay, Drinnin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29. Rev Donald MacKay, Grisaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30. Rev Henry Murphy, Muirkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31. Rev Patrick O'Gorman, Stralhaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32. Rev W. O'Shaughnessy, Girvan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33. Rev Paul Ries, Larkhall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34. Rev John Sutherland, Shotts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35. Rev Donald Walker, Brasacca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Western District**

**Friendly Society Application Schedules, 1880**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Rev Alex Campbell, Bornish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Rev M. Cassin, Carluke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Rev John Crawford, Dalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Rev Wm. Dawson, Dalmellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Rev Alex Forbes, Dalriabh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Rev P. S. Forbes, Kilbirnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Rev Wm. Gallagher, Largs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Rev Alex Gilles, Eigg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Rev Donald Mac Cell, Ardkenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Rev J Mac Donald, Fort William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Rev John Mac Donald, Barra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Rev John Mac Donald, Laggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Rev Donald MacDougall, Bunnery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>[Rev Donald MacIntosh], Benbecula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Rev Donald Mackay, Drimnin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Rev Donald Mackay, Kilbirnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Rev Wm. O'Shaughnessy, Girvan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Rev John Sutherland, Skots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Rev Donald Walker, Bracara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friendly Society Application Schedules, 1881**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Rev Alex Bisset, St Fillans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Rev Alex Campbell, Bornish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Rev M. Cassin, Carluke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Rev Wm. Gallagher, Largs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Rev Donald Mac Cell, Ardkenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Rev John Mac Donald, Fort William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Rev John Mac Donald, Laggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Rev D Mac Dougall, Bunnery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Rev Donald MacIntosh, Benbecula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Rev Donald Mackay, Drimnin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Rev Alex MacIntosh, Dalriabh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Rev Jas. M'Nea, Kilbirnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Rev Donald Walker, Bracara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friendly Society Application Schedules, 1882**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Rev Alex Bissett, Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Rev Alex Campbell, Bornish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Rev M. Cassin, Carluke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Rev James Dawson, Eigg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Rev Wm. Gallagher, Largs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Rev Donald Mac Cell, Ardkenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Rev John Mac Donald, Barra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Rev John Mac Donald, Fort William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Rev John MacDonald, Laggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Rev D Mac Dougall, Bunnery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Rev Donald MacIntosh, Benbecula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Rev Donald Mackay, Drimnin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Rev Alex MacIntosh, Dalriabh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Rev Jas. M'Nea, Kilbirnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Rev Horan Van Baer, Dunoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Rev Donald Walker, Bracara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WESTERN DISTRICT

FRIENDLY SOCIETY APPLICATION SCHEDULES, 1883

1. Rev. Alex Bissett, Houston
2. Rev. Alex Campbell, Carnish
3. Rev. M. Cassin, Cartluge
4. Rev. Wm. Gallagher, Largs
5. Rev. Donald MacCall, Ardskenneth
6. Rev. J. MacDonald, Fort William
7. Rev. John Mac Donald, Laggyan
8. Rev. D. MacDougall, Bunroy
9. Rev. Donald Mackintosh, Benbecula
10. Rev. Donald MacKay, Drimnin
11. Rev. Alex MacKintosh, Dalsingh
12. Rev. James Milne, Kilbrinice
13. Rev. Herman Van Baer, Dunoon

FRIENDLY SOCIETY APPLICATION SCHEDULES 1886

1. Rev. M. Cassin, Cartluge
2. Rev. Peter Eccles, Renfrew
3. Rev. Wm. Gallagher, Largs
4. Rev. Wm. Hatman, Saltcoats
5. Rev. D. MacCarthy, Uddingston
6. Rev. Donald MacCall, Ardskenneth
7. Rev. Allan Mac Donald, Dalsingh
8. Rev. John Mac Donald, Dunoon
9. Rev. John MacDonald, Laggyan
10. Rev. D. MacDougall, Bunroy
11. Rev. John MacElmair, Kanyfort
12. Rev. Donald MacIntosh, Benbecula
13. Rev. Louis MacIntyre, Helensburgh
14. Rev. Donald MacKay, Drinmin
16. Rev. Donald MacKellan, Egil
17. Rev. John MacKuskey, Glasgow
18. Rev. James Milne, Kilbrinice
19. Rev. John O'Neil, Muirtcirk

FRIENDLY SOCIETY BALANCE SHEETS

1. 1874
2. 1875
3. 1876
4, 5 1877
6-8 1878
9 1879
10 1880
11 1881
12 1882
13-15 1883
16 1884
1. Rev Wm. Caven, St. Peter: notice of general meeting to carry out division of funds, 1886 (printed circular)
3. Rev James Dawson: division of old Western District Friendly Society into Diocesan Societies, 1886 (duplicated circular)
4. Rev James Dawson: legal problems attendant on division, 1886 (circular)
5-8. Details of membership & finances of Friendly Society, compiled with a view to division of funds, 1887
9-10. Lists of members of the Society

Quota Fund Application Schedules, 1941-55

1-5: Rev Miles Moriarty, Muirkirk, 1941-44
6: Rev J. F. Angler, Kinlochleven, 1955
7: Rev Duncan Campbell, Tain, 1955
8: Rev J. Gillies, Inverie, 1955
9: Rev R. Hendry, Kingussie, 1955
11: Rev P. J. O'Regan, Glenfinnan, 1955

Quota Fund Schedules, 1961-62

1: Rev John Cusick, Biggar, 1961
2: Rev John Gillies, Knoydart, 1961
3: Rev A. MacKellai, Kingussie, 1961
4: Rev R. Macdonald, Glencoe, 1961
5: Rev Colin MacPherson, Stornoway, 1961
6: Rev P. J. O'Regan, Glenfinnan, 1961
7: Rev Joseph Terry, Tain, 1961
8: Rev John Cusick, Biggar, 1962
10: Rev Jerome Ireland, Kingussie, 1962
14: Rev Joseph Terry, Tain, 1962
### Quota Fund Application Schedules, 1963 - 1964

1. Rev Joseph Campbell, Glenfinnan, 1963
2. Rev John Cusick, Bighar, "
3. Rev M. MacKellaig, Kingussie, "
4. Rev P. J. O' Regan, Taynuilt, "
5. Rev Joseph Terry, Glencoe, "
6. Rev John Walsh, New Cumnock, "
7. [Rev J Whitaker, S.S. J., Stornoway, "
8. Rev Joseph Campbell, Glenfinnan, 1964
9. Rev John Cusick, Bighar, "
10. Rev John Gillies, Kingarad, "
11. Rev M. Lea, Kingussie, "
12. Rev P. J. O' Regan, Taynuilt, "
13. Rev Joseph Terry, Glencoe, "
14. Rev John Walsh, New Cumnock, "

### Quota Fund Application Schedules, 1965

1. Rev Joseph Campbell, Glenfinnan
2. Rev John Cusick, Bighar
3. Rev R. J. Hendry, Kingussie
4. Rev M. Lea, Kingarad, Skye & Tarbert
5. Rev P. J. O' Regan, Taynuilt
6. Rev Joseph Terry, Glencoe
7. Rev John Walsh, New Cumnock

### Quota Fund, Allocations and Income Summaries 1960-1962

1. Allocations 1900 - 1961
2. same 1900 - 1962
3. Income from Investments, 1900 - 1962
**Western District**

**Quota Fund Balance Sheets, 1874-1884**

1. Procurator in account with Quota Fund, 1873-1874
   - same, 1874-1875
   - same, rough draft, 1875-1876
2. Rev William Gordon, procurator, in account with Quota Fund, 1876-1877
3. Rev Michael Gordon, procurator, in account with Quota Fund, 1877-1878, 1878-1879
4. Trustees of the Quota Fund: account with Hill, Davidson + Hoggan, written, Glasgow, 1874
5-8. Rev H. Gordon, procurator, in account with Quota Fund, 1878-1879
9-10. same
11. 2 copies, one incomplete
    - same
12. incomplete.
    - same
13. same
14. same

**Quota Fund Balance Sheets, 1930-1965**

5-7. same, 1959-1960
8-9. same, 1960-1961
10-12. same, photocopy, 1961-1962
13. same, 1963-1964

64. **Accounts: District Fund, 1876-78**

1-2. District Fund: balance sheet to be pinned on church door, 1876-1877
3. same.
4. 1877-1878
QUOTA FUND DIVISIONS, 1816-48

1. Bishop Nicolson's Mandate "for the appointment of administrators of the Funds of the Scotch Mission, AD 1702", taken from the original in the Aquhertician library, and printed at Aquhertician, 1816 (reprint)

2. "Report on the Quota, Common or Missouri Fund": includes by Nicolson's mandate, quota fund accounts, history of the quota fund 1712-1837, and the proposal to divide the fund among the Districts; printed 1876

3. "Observations on the Quota Fund and the Division in 1849", printed Blairgowrie, 1878

4. Abp Eyre: circular regarding above "Observations", printed, with a draft reply on the back, Sept 1878

BISHOP HAY: "HISTORY OF THE SCOTTISH CLERICAL QUOTA FUND" to which is added "Observations on the Quota Fund" by Rev John Carmont DD, late of Blairgowrie, printed Cumnock 1883

CARMONT CASE REGARDING MITCHELL TRUST, 1833-86


2. "Dr Carmont's Action against the Bishops", reprint from "Blairgowrie Advertiser", 1883

3. "Senex" to "Rev Frater" about Carmont, Latin, 1883 (printed card)

4. Bps John MacLehlan and Angus MacDonald: on their position regarding Dr Carmont's legal action; printed circular, 1883

5. Rev J Carmont on the Mitchell Case; printed circular, 1883

6. Rev Wm Turner, Dumfries on the Mitchell Trust; printed circular, 1883 (Aug)

7. Rev Wm Turner, Dumfries on the Mitchell Trust; printed circular, 1883 (Sept)


9. Rev J Carmont: Memorandum as to the Mitchell Fund; printed, n.d.

10. Rev J Carmont: Memorandum II as to the Mitchell Fund; printed Blairgowrie 1883


12. Rev J Carmont: the outcome of his court case; printed circular, 1885


14-15. Accounts of expenses incurred by the Bishops in the Carmont Case, 1883, 1886.
CLERGY FUNDS: MISCELLANEOUS, 1938-48


2. Rev. W. MacMaster: Memorandum on the Quota Fund, sent to Lord Carmont, 1948 (ps copy)

3. Lord Carmont's opinion on the above memorial, nd (ts copy)

4. Rev. W. MacMaster to Mgr. Hayes about the Quota Fund of the late Western District, 1948


6. Rev. W. MacMaster: "A short account of some of the funds belonging to the diocese of Argyll, with a few remarks concerning the Mitchell Fund---", 1948 (ts)
MINUTES OF MEETINGS, MEMBERS OF FRIENDLY SOCIETY, etc. 1877-1880

WESTERN DISTRICT

drafts by the Secretary

1. Minutes of Quota Fund meeting, 9 Aug 1877
2. same, 8 Nov 1877
3. same, 3 July 1878
4. same, 16 Aug 1878
5. Agenda for Quota Fund & Friendly Society meetings, 1878
6. Minutes of Friendly Society meeting, 3 July 1878
7. List of Clergy of Archdiocese of Glasgow, printed, 1878
8. Members of Friendly Society, 1878
9. Minutes of Quota Fund Meeting, July 1879
10. Minutes of Friendly Society Meeting, July 1879
11. List of Clergy of Archdiocese of Glasgow, printed, 1879
12. Minutes of Quota Fund Committee Meeting, 24 June 1880
13. " " " General Meeting, 7 July 1880
14. Minutes of Quota Fund & Friendly Society meetings, 7 July 1880
15. Friendly Society: numbers of members, accounts, etc., 1880
16-18 Secretary's and Treasurer's accounts with Quota Fund & Friendly Society, 1880

SECRETARY'S DRAFTS, etc. 1881

1. Minutes of Quota Fund meeting, 1881
2. Minutes of Quota Fund meeting, July 1881
3-6. Minutes of Friendly Society, 6 July 1881, and Report of Archdiocese 1881
7-9. Report of Committee meeting on division of Quota & Friendly Society funds, 14 April 1882
10. Minutes of Quota Fund General meeting, 5 July 1882
11. Minutes of Friendly Society Representative meeting, 14 April 1882
12. Minutes of Friendly Society General meeting, 5 July 1882
13-16. Lists of priests in Argyll & the Isles, 12 June 1882 and Archdiocese, 1882
17-19. Minutes of meeting of procurator & administrators, 25 Jan 1883
20-22. Minutes of Quota Fund Meeting, 4 July 1883
23. Minutes of Quota Fund, 1883
24. Minutes of Friendly Society Meeting, 4 July 1883
25. Notes on division of Friendly Society funds, 3 July 1883
26-28. Lists of priests in Archdiocese/Friendly Society, 1883
WESTERN DISTRICT

SECRETARY'S DRAFTS Etc 1884 - 1886

1. Minutes of Quota Fund General meeting, 2 July 1884
2-3 Members of Friendly Society, 1883-1884
4 Applicants in 1884
5 Instalments - Friendly Society - 1884
6 List of clergy in Archdiocese of Glasgow, printed, 1884
7 Minutes of Quota Fund Administrators' Meeting, 22 June 1885
8 Minutes of Friendly Society Subscribers' Meeting, 23 June 1885
9 Minutes of Friendly Society General Meeting, 1 July 1885
10 List of members of Friendly Society, 1885
11 Friendly Society funds, 1 July 1885
12 Friendly Society balances, 1885
13-15 Friendly Society meetings, regarding formation of Diocesan societies, 1886
16-24 State of Friendly society : documents drawn up to help in the formation of Diocesan societies, 1885-1886
25 H. Condon, procurator: Transactions of the Quota Fund, 1873-1886, copy, 7 July 1886

QUOTA FUND MEETINGS 1953-1964

1-2 A. G. N. 16 June 1953
3 Agenda for AGM, 24 May 1955
4 Elections to board of administrators, 15 Jan 1959
5 A. G. N. allocations to be made 1964

BANKS: 20th cent.

Miscellaneous bundle, un-numbered, containing old cheques, statements etc.
SECRETARY'S ROUGH NOTES 1877 - 1964 AND UNDATED

74  1-24  ROUGH NOTES OF AGM'S, LISTS OF MEMBERS, ETC. 1877-1879

75  1-22  same, 1880 - 1882

76  1-24  same, 1883 - 1885

77  1-11  same, 1886, 20TH CENT.

78  1-20  same, undated.

79  1-20  same, undated

80  1-14  same, undated

MISCELLANEOUS, 1864:

1. "Exposure of the Falsehoods ... of the Glasgow Free Press"; report of a public meeting of St John's Catholic Congregation, 6 March 1864 (printed - Hugh Flursey, Glasgow)

2. Do; second edition.